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vary, and d i m m i n g  thern is an actual advantage, 
because such discussion leads us to make other investi- 
gations and to undertake new experiments." Failure 
to  observe this difference between Pact and interpre- 
tation has been the cause of many needless and bitter 
personal controversies, and indeed i t  may affect seri- 
ously the relation between the students and their in- 
structors. You will find that there are contradictions 
in the opinions and interpretations of instructors in 
different departments or even in the same department. 
These need not be a source of confusion, provided, a s  
Claude Bernard says, we agree on the facts. There 
are profesqors who unintentionally perhaps impress 

their own opinions upon students with such authorsity 
that these opinions are regarded as unalterable facts. 
A11 of us must guard against this tendency, fo r  nothing 
is more de3tructive to the freedom of thought, ingenu- 
ity and creative thinking of the student, the very 
qualities we are eager to encourage. The student must 
never feel that lle r i l l  be penalized for  expressing an 
honest well-founded contrary opinion in our midst. 
Let it  also be said that the student must examine his 
own motives to be sure that they are not simply a 
desire to contradict, but an earnest seeking after the 
truth. I n  that spirit only can academic freedom and 
freedom of speech be kept alive in our uni~ersities. 

SCIENTIFIC EVENTS 

NEW FELLOWS O F  T H E  ROYAL SOCIETY 

O F  EDINBURGH 
ACCORDING a in Nature, the following to report 

have been elected fellows of the Royal Society of 
Edinburgh: E .  B. Ball, president of the Institution of 
11echanic.al Engineers; J. Bowman, city water engi-
neer, Edinburgh; B. S. Bram~vell, advocate, London; 
J. Brough, lecturer i n  vertebrate zoology, University 
of Edinburgh; Dr. A. F. Buchan, teacher of mathe- 

Alerewether, H.N.  medical inspector of factories, 
Birmingham; R.  31. Seill, senior lecturer in zoo lo^, 
University of Aberdeen; Dr. H. B. N i s b ~ t ,  lecturer in 
chemistry, f-Ieriot-Tatt College, Edinbi~rgli ; J. S. C. 
Reid, solicitor-g~neral for  Scotland; H .  Riley, founder 
and head master of Strathallan School, Forgandenny, 
Perthshire; J. Thomson, clistiller, London; Dr. H. 51. 
Traquair, president of the Royal College of Surgeons 
of Edinburgh, lecturer on diseases of the eye, Univer- 

matics, James Gillespie's School, Edinburgh; J. &I.sity of Edinburgh. 
Caic, deputy secretary, Department of Agriculture 
fo r  Scotland; J. Cameron, formerly head of the Phar- 
maceutical Department. Peiping Union Xedical Col- 
lege; Professor J. W. Cook, department of chemiitry, 
L-niversity of G l a s g o ~ ~ :  Dr. J. Coutts, lecturer in phar- 
maceutics and demonstrator in practical pharmacy, 
St. BarthoIome~iJs Hospital Medical College, Lon~lon; 
Satchidinanda Datta, veterinary research officer, Im- 
perial Veterinary Research Institute, Calcutta; Dr. T. 
Elder Dickson, ar t  master, George ?Tatson's Ladies 
College, Edinburgh; Dr. A. T. J. Dollar, aisistant in 
the department of geology, University of Glasgow; 
Dr. H. I. Drever, assistant in tile department of geol- 
ogy, University of St.  And~ews;  ?IT.AlcC. Harrowe3, 
medical director, New Saughton Hall P r i ~ a t e  &rental 
Hospital, Polton, AIiillothian; T. Hart,  collector of 
the Trades House of Glasgow; Professor C. F. TT. 
Illingworth, department of surgery, University of 
Glasgow ; J. G. Kyd, registar-general for Scotland ; 
P. R. Laird, secretary to Department of Agricz~ltnre 
f o r  Scotland; Dl.. Robert XcA4dam, lecturer in mining 
and surveying, Heriot-Trt'att College, Edinburgh; Dr. 
J. -I. Macdonald, lecturer in botany, Cniverslty of 
St. Andren-s; Dr. A. E. W. IIcLachlan, clinieal rnedi- 
cal officer, Sev-castle General Hospital, Ne\vcastle-
upon-Tyne; Dr. A. MacNiven, physician superinten- 
dent, Royal Nental IIospital, Glasgow; Professor G. 
F. Marrian, depart~nent of chemistry in relation to 
medicine, University of Edinburgh; Dr. E. R. A. 

T H E  DETROIT CENTER O F  T H E  UNIVER- 
SITY OF MICHIGAN 

FIYALarrangements for  the construction of a build- 
ing to cost $1,500,000 in the a r t  center g ~ o n p  in Detroit 
that will serve as pertnanent headq~larters for  the 
Engineering Society of Detroit and the University of 
Xichigan Extension Service have been made. A me-
morial to the public spirit and philanthropy of the 
late Ilorace H .  Rackham and of Mary A. Rackham, 
it will be kno~1.11 as  tlie Horace H. Rackl~am Edu- 
cational AIcmorial, mill combine professional, scientific 
and edncatiorlal activities. 

The building will be Iocated on the south side of 
Farnsworth Avenue, facing the Detroit Institute of 
Arts and diagonally across from the Detroit Public 
Library. Construction will begin early in 19-10. 

The exterior of white limestone, with marble span- 
drels and simple ornamental carvings, will house three 
distinct units of the building. The central section will 
be an auditorium, seating 1,000 persons, which will be 
a t  the disposal of both the society and the university. 
I t  mill be flanked on the east by a ming housing the 
Engineering Society and on the west by a it-ing de- 
voted to the University's Extension Service. The en- 
tire memorial will be 404 feet in length and wiI1 var r  
in depth from 160 feet a t  the center to 65 feet a t  the 
ends. 

Three floors are provided in the wing of the Engi- 


